
 

Competition                     3th Youth Karate Cup SŠŠ in Banská Bystrica 
Date 

Sunday February 12th, 2022  9:00 
 Online registration can be made until 9.2.2022  24:00 

 Every change required once online registration is done, will be charged 
extra with 10 €, -  penalty.  

Address NEW LOCATION !!! Športová hala, Školská 399, 976 13 Slovenská Ľupča 

Starting fee 20€, - per person 

Online 
registration 

www.sutazekarate.sk   9.1 – 9.2. 2022 

Awards 
Medals  for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place. 

The most successful club based on olympic karate ranking wins SŠŠ cup trophy. 

Categories  U12 boys: -30 kg, -35 kg, -40 kg, +40 kg / 90s. 

 U12 girls:-30 kg, -35 kg, -40 kg, +40 kg / 90s. 

 U14 cadets junior (male): : -40 kg, -45kg, -50 kg, -55kg, +55kg / 90s. 

 U14 cadets junior (female): :  -38kg, -43kg, -48kg, -53kg, +53kg/ 90 s.  

 U16 cadets (male): -52kg, -57kg, -63kg, -70kg, +70kg/ 90 s.  

 U16 cadets (female): -47kg, -54kg, -61kg, +61kg/ 90 s.  

 U18 juniors (male): -61kg, -68kg, -76kg, +76kg/ 120 s.  

 U18 juniors  (female): - 53kg, -59kg, -66kg, +66kg/ 120 s.  

 U21 male: -68kg,-78kg, +78kg/ 120 s.  

 U21 female:-55kg, 61kg, +61kg/ 120 s.  
 

Competition 
proposition 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WKF rules,  SZK rules apply for categories U12 and U14. Body protector is 
recommended. 
Tournament rules: 

 5 or less competitors, all go away system, each contestant meets every 
other participant ( only one 3rd place ).  

 6 - 16 competitors, group system 
o  6= 3+3......8= 4+4,  the winner from the group move into the 

finals, 2nd from the group compete for 3rd place  
o  11 = 3+4+4 ,   the winner from the group move into the finals , in 

finals the group winners meet against each other 
o  12 = 3+3+3+3....16=4+4+4+4,  the winner from each group move 

into the semifinals, winners go to finals, defeated compete  for 3rd 

place 

 More than 16 competitors,mix groups and elimination system without 
repecharge 

 

The organizer reserves the right to merge categories. 

 Each contestant need to show valid SZK karate card ( except foreign 
competitors ) 

 Play up is alowed with a maximum 1 year. 

 The contestant can compete only in one age category and one weight 
category.  

Sport club CMK Banská Bystrica and Stredná športová 

škola  in Banská Bystrica 

on behalf of 

Slovenský zväz karate 

 

http://www.sutazekarate.sk/


 

Event takes place thanks to the financial support from the Main city Banská Bystrica , Sport resort 

Slovenka Moštenica - Kyslá, Inn Wellnes Banská Bystrica, on behalf of Stredoslovenký zväz karate and 

Slovenský zväz karate, and in cooperation with  Stredná športová škola in Banská Bystrica and ŠK 

Centum Mládeže –Karate Banská Bystrica. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Contact 
details 

 WEIGH IN: competitors shall be only weighted wearing karategi pants and 
and a white short sleeves t-shirt if judge or a member of any team give 
impetus to. Max weight difference comparing to category participant has 
applied to can be +/-1kg. 

 Time schedule (based on age categories ) will be published after the end 
of online registration.  

 Referees are nominated by the organizer. Provisions based on SsZK book 
rate apply. 

 
 
Technical Deputy 
 Mária Černá   +421948 124 021   maria.cerna.cmkbb@gmail.com 
Competition Deputy  
Ján Kalčok      +421 910 947 484  kalcok@sgbb.edupage.org 
 


